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Thoughts for the holidayBoarders Skating

Resisting the urge to reflect on how quickly time has
flown since last Christmas, instead I would like to share
some of the ways in which I have felt blessed since we
last saw industrial quantities of glitter. I am going to start
off with the incredible Prep team - it was sad to have to
say goodbye to Dee in the summer, but as you will have
heard in church today or seen at WOW assemblies, she is
still part of the Trinity family (take note please Mr
Webber!) For me, as a member of staff, that sense of
family means coming to school with a smile. I know that
however hard I think I may be working, the team around
me are doing even more. They are role models for their
charges, taking risks, making mistakes, persevering when
the going gets tough and showing that while working
here is a privilege, with that comes great responsibility.
Then your children arrive and inspire me still further.

LAT-
EST

SEN-The excitement levels were rising as we set off for the Plymouth Pavil-
ions for the annual trip ice skating! Hurrah, no injuries and very excit-
ingly, masses of teamwork to get everyone smiling on the ice!

It shouldn’t  be only during this season of tinsel and dressing up that
we remember those less fortunate than ourselves. Luckily for us,
your children would not let us get away with charity being seasonal
or optional. They show generosity to each other or in fact anyone
within the Trinity family and beyond, throughout the year. I am
continually blown away by the quality of their reflection and
consideration. From the first cheerful greetings in the morning, you
know the day is going to pan out well. So, during a year in which
much of the world beyond the school gates has been uncertain, I
want to thank the Trinity team for living ‘Optimism, Charity and
Confidence’. What inspiration, what hope for 2017. I wish you all a
joy filled time this Christmas.

LATEST SENIOR VOICE HYPERLINK
http://www.trinityschool.co.uk/senior-

senior-voice/
ENJOY!



Party Time

Chaplain’s Corner

Christmas Trees

The Prep Department was full of excitement on Monday afternoon as
Christmas Jumper Day concluded with the Christmas parties. All pupils
took part in party games, ate a fabulous spread of party food and then
met a very special guest - no other than Santa Claus, who asked their
names and what they would like for Christmas, before giving each
pupil a special ‘early’ present. Very well done to all staff for their
organisation and Santa for taking time out of his busy schedule to visit
us.

I have a request from the ‘Forest School’ team for your Christmas
Trees, once twelfth night is over. If you could leave any real
Christmas Trees by the back gate (New Road), they can be used in
the Forest School area, when term starts.

You can also recycle Christmas cards via school - just bring bags or
boxes of your Christmas greetings in and we will either use or take
to to the local recycling centre.

Inter-House Quiz Champions
Last Friday afternoon saw the annual Inter-house quiz in
Oakley Hall. Teams of ten ranging from Prep Two to Prep
Six faced four rounds; Christmas general knowledge,
famous faces, guess the carol or Christmas song from the
second line and the close-up picture round. The rest of the
department had their own round, contributing to the
overall scores. After a tense and hard-fought competition,
Powderham were the victors and presented with the new
‘Quiz Cup’. Well done to all participants and staff for their
help.

Have you ever stood back and wondered what Christmas is all
about? Whether there is something missing? It's not that roast
turkey, giving presents or spending time with family are bad - those
are all great things. It's just that some people believe that maybe
we're missing something more, something that gives it all a sense of
meaning and purpose.
A little over 2000 years ago the birth of an ordinary looking baby boy
in a dirty stable started something special.
In fact for two millennia that moment has divided history in two. Our
very calendar is based on that baby's birth. Whatever you believe
about who Jesus actually was, it was one of the defining moments of
world history. That otherwise normal birth was so world-altering
because Jesus was someone very special. God had entered into our
world on a mission to save it. Christ started something back in
down-town Bethlehem, and he continues to start things in people
around the world today. He's worth checking out for yourself.
Happy Christmas!



THE WEEK AHEAD

17th stanley Stroud Prep 2

17th Evan Tudge Prep 4

18th Ise Aworinde Prep 3

18th Henry Baldock-Apps PP

21st Harry Bingham prep 6

22nd Kristian Muzvimwe PP

23rd Ben Wilson Prep 6

27th Dec Savannah harris PP

27th Nova Jeffery PP

28th Madeleine Tribble pp

29th Daisy Dorman Reception

3rd Jan Jensen Healey Prep 6

6th Jan Gracie Davis Prep 4

This Holiday’s Birthdays

Wednesday
4th

January

Boarders Return

Thursday
5th

January

First Day of Term

Clubs start

Friday
6th

January

Bring your well loved trees to
the back gate …

Raffle Winners - Thank you!

A special moment at our Monday ‘Stairs’ Assembly - the drawing
of the latest Raffle Prize winners. Always slightly disappointing
that not everyone gets a prize - but at least we had 5 happy faces!
Thank you to Manny, Chloe (X2!), Artie, Clara and Finlay. Hope
you all enjoyed your Christmas themed treats.
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Congratulations to this term’s recipients of the Golden Acorn.

Well done to James Hill, Fletcher Wickham, James Riley, Ben Wilson and Efe Nalcaci

Golden Acorns

Christmas in Teignmouth

Christmas Services
The Christmas Church services for our local community can be found us-
ing the following links.

St. Michael’s

https://www.achurchnearyou.com/teignmouth-st-michael-the-
archangel/

St James’

http://www.stjames-teignmouth.org.uk/

OLSP

http://allsaintsteignmouth.org.uk/where-we-are/teignmouth/


